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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Job Opportunities Abound at Denver International Airport
DENVER – Sept. 27, 2021 – Denver International Airport (DEN) and Denver Workforce Services are hosting a
second in-person job fair this year to fill nearly 1,500 open positions across the airport. The job fair will be held
on Wednesday, Sept. 29 from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the plaza that connects the Westin Hotel to the
Jeppesen Terminal. Veterans may enter early at 10 a.m.
“Our employees are the lifeblood of the airport and as we continue to see passenger traffic increase, we need
to fill these critical positions to keep the airport running efficiently and effectively,” said DEN CEO Phil
Washington. “There are more than 1,200 business partners at DEN who have career opportunities requiring
various skills and educational levels. The opportunities are endless, and we encourage job seekers to explore
the career options and become part of our team at one of the world’s busiest airports.”
This month’s job fair will feature around 50 DEN employers including airlines, concessionaires, rental car
companies, and the City of Denver. Part-time, full-time, hourly and salaried positions are available in various
employment sectors.
There are many benefits to working at DEN, and many employers offer flexibility on scheduling, parking passes
and/or an EcoPass, meal benefits, and even flight benefits, all with very competitive wages, Denver Workforce
Services reports.
Job seekers can register in advance of the event here. A limited number of rides are available to eligible job
seekers at no cost through Lyft. Visit www.lyft.com/lyftup/jobs-access/get-help to see eligibility requirements.
Job seekers can also take the RTD A-line commuter rail from downtown Denver to the airport or parking is
available in the east or west garage for $5 per hour.
Earlier this summer, over 200 job seekers attended our first job fair and a total of 1,149 connections were
made between job seekers and employers.
To view a current list of DEN job opportunities, visit jobs.flydenver.com.
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